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Lots of Little Things Sprieg Soils, Spring Overcoats and Every- 
thing a Mon Wants, an Sale Here 

in the Men-s Store, South 
- Deer, Yonge Street.
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There ^are scores^ of ^little things that men require which

It is easy to buy for oneself when the stock Offered for 
sale is exactly right all through. But whether the buyer 
is wife, sister or mother or father, uncle or brother or the 
man himself, no better selection can. be found in

i -•[v;
I I,i Qay worsteds, navy blue, im

ported cloth, creased side seams, 
11.00.
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- M] Suitsj mm-Men's Furnishings
than you will find here, 
guaranteed satisfactory, 
right near the hat counter.

11 Grey fancy worsteds, 12.00. 
High-grade imported fancy wor-

D
i m

All purchases made here are 
The furnishings counter is

steds, 15.50.V.
m 'Jh

Imported Covert Top
pers, 10.00.

English Covert Rain
coats, 10.00.

Black Vicuna Chester
fields, 15.00. :
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We are particularly proud of the 
Men’s Suits we’re showing for Spring 
wear, based on the higher cost of ma
terials and labor and the almost uni
versal difficulty of selling at anything 
like the old prices. Those who know 
this store know also that no shoddy 
mixtures are ever used, and in calling 
special attention to our line of
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Young Fellows’ Suits and Coats
Youths’ Blue Clay Worsted Long-Pant 

Suits, 10.00.

Boys’ 3-piece Double-Breasted Suits, 5.00.

Boys’ Norfolks, imported tweed, sizes 24- 
3.50; 29-30, 4.00; 31-33, 4.50.

Topper Overcoats, worsteds and covert 
cloths, 24-28, 4.50; 29-30, 5.00.

SYNDICATE AFTER ERIE.Wyndgate 66, Lillian Routledge 66, 
Harvey urmerod 63.

Ward three gives every evidence this’ 
year of experiencing a building boom.

Humber Bay.
Humber Lodge, Sons of England, held 

a very successful concert In Nurse’s 
Hall, on Wednesday evening. Reeve J. 
D. Evans made a very successful chair
man. The committee had secured a 
splendid array of talent, which was 
heartily appreciated. The recitations 
of Mark Gregg and songs by the 
well family, Miss Chappell and Messrs. 
Holden, Baxter, Stone, Buckley and 
Tetley ; clog dancing by Mr. Corkhill, 
were the features of the evening. The 
committee in charge were Bros. R. Far
row, F. F. Reeves, T; K. Aymer, S. 
Wright, R. Churchward and S. Prosser.
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'L »Party at Cobalt Said to Be Dicker
ing for Mine.
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IRumors that the Erie Mine will 
change hands within a short time 
were revived yesterday, because of tba 
appears lice In the city of a group of 
prominent New York men, Including 
Mr. G. L. Jewell, who are known to 
be Identified with the negotiations for 
tlie property. It was stated that the 
syndicate had already obtained a re
port on the mine, which had been en
tirely satisfactory, and that the only 
obstacle In the way of the purchase 
rwas a matter of terms.

After spending the day In the city, 
the party left In the evêritng for Co
balt.
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;$12 SUITS AND 
TOP-COATS
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Shirts and Underwear
189 Men’s Hig 

White Cotton Nigh 
16 only, regular 1.50, Saturday 79c.

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear 
medium weight, "St. George” brand, 
non-irritating, guaranteed unsl rinkable, 
sizes 34 to 44, 
ment, Saturday 7

1000 Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, 
plain or pleated bosoms, plain white and 
fancy colored, in the lot are a few coat 
style, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular value 
up to 1.50, Saturday 69c.

.yiBut-
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h-Class French' Neck 
t Robes, sizes 14 to SSpring Hats

300 Sample Christys, regular 1.50 
and 2.50, for 97c

*

we challenge comparison with the 
best you know of anywhere.’ The 
fabrics are of exceptional quality for 
the price and the tailoring throughout 
is of the thorough- going Jamieson 
character. The top-coats are espe
cially stylish and will appeal at once 
to those who see them.
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Caps, all sorts, 25c to 1.00.North Toronto. Cotton Goèelp.
George Gowdy, aUas George English. Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

nine months from Ireland, was charged Beaty as follows at the close : 
iln the police court, yesterday with) We And nothing In the situation to en- 
stealing a horse, valued at 8200. saddle, courage general support to the market, the 
blanket and bridle from ex-Counctlor «be slthjtlon u’nê

thf hnc^foraanXr|e wït2 M^ere^^ a^^nt^e
W. Dusseau, Jones-avenhe, Toronto, of aeidmble grades; which are not of the 
and got 825 to the good. The latter best, but which will certainly find a mar- 
herse he sold for 860. The magistrate* ket ’during the next few months. It Is 
gave him three months In the Central, quite, possible after May 1 this stock will

begin to more Into consumption, and will 
command a !>etter price than now ruling In 
the option list. Crop news will continue 
to be the most Important market factor.

1
Invalue 1.25 gar- 8regular Children’s Hats M

Tams in serge, cloth velvet, cordu
roy, duck and pique, 25c, 35c, 50c and % -H(
75c. «

Felt Hats, Sailors, Admirals and» James Curry, a young lad from the 
city, was charged with riding his bi
cycle on the sidewalk. He gave the 
constable a wrong address, and but) 
for this would have got off on 
pended sentence. He was fined 81 and! 
costs.

Robert Foster and Harry Lynn, two 
young men from Etobicoke, pleaded, 
guilty to stealing a set of double har
ness, and went on suspended sentence.

Duncan McLean of Sca.rboro Town
ship pleaded guilty to stealing 810 from 
Wallace Thompson. He Is only seven 
months from the old country, and has 
served fpur months In the Central al
ready. He may be deported. Numer
ous witnesses testified that Henry' 
Treble, frôm near LarnMon Mills, kept 
vicious dogs, which proved a nuisance 
to the neighborhood. He promised1 to 
destroy two young bulldogs and to 
keep the older one tied up.

H. Wadddngton has sold a lot with 
80 feiet frontage, on Victoria-avenue, 
for 830 a foot.

Lloyd, the little son of Councilor W. 
J. Lawrence, has been seriously ill. It 
was feared he had appendicitis, but he 
Is out of danger now.

(
tNapoleons, for 75c. TI

bet

Hew York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. Hlch. Low. Close. 
9.87 9.90 9.80 9.90

10.20 10.23 10.20 10.23 
9.48 9.48 9.45 0.45

July ...................... 9.00 9.61 9.58 9.00
August................ 9.59 9.62 0.50 9.62

Ctotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 11.00; do., gulf, 11.25; sales, 371 
bales.’
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New “Victor” Oxfords 
for Men

8Toronto’s Leading Clothier
‘October
MarchYONGE & QUEEN STS., TORONTO éill May

8 discM
Tl1 ■ b tI

I,We have just recâved a new lot of *1tcn s Victor fl-«If
law» 
Is a

tjl 0YORK COUNTY AND SUBUR0S Harrlnmn Still Trusted.
New York. April 11.—Directors of the 

Southern Pacific Company to-dav re-elected 
E. H. H.irrlmon president and a'l the other 
officers of the company.

Oxfords. Hi
^7/L V wit a$3.50

All sizes—Popular Widths

1 » ;• East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 11.—Magistrate 

Ellis will, on Wednesday next, attempt 
to unravel the mysteries of a horse 
deal between W. C. Charters of East 
Toronto, and H. C. Taylor of Highland 
Creek. The latter sold Mr. Charters a 
horse, which the latter alleges to be 
unsound, tho guaranteed to be all right 
in every respect.

Aberdeen shareholders and members 
generally are desirous of putting the 
yink in first-class condition, and a meet
ing has been called for to-morrow (Fri
day) night at 8 o’clock, to discuss mat
ters.

Beeches Lodge will not hold their at 
home to-morrow night, at stated, but on 
Friday evening, April 19. The regular 
monthly meeting only will take place 
to-morrow night.

Many of the side

wm«■ V ycr.’P ws Tli
\ 1 ,7 Directors Re-Elected. whljG. T. R

London, April ll —The shareholder* 
of the Grand Trunk Railroad of Can
ada, at their semi-annual meeting to
day, unanimously adopted the report 
of the board of directors and re-elect
ed the retiring members-of the board. 
The president. Sir Charles Rivers Wil
son,- reviewed the account» and the 
work accomp’ished In the extensions of 
the road.
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plet<\k Falrbank.
A largely attended and enthusiastic 

meeting was held in the Methodist 
Church at Fqirbnnk last night, in the 
interests of the local option campaign. 
John .Wanlessf president of the York 
Township temperance organization, pre
sided. Gather speakers were Rev. W. 
E. Baker, Rev. Dr. Abraham and Benja
min Ejpence, secretary Dominion Alli
ance. The meeting was the first of a 
series. to be held in the township in 
support of' the proposed submission 
of a local option measure in the near 
future.
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3 in*Simmers’ 
Toronto Parks 
Lawn Grass Seed
will form a close, thick turf 4ln a.few 
weeks’ time. ! 1--, (B

It roots deeply and withstands severs ' 
drought without turning brown, maintain-') 
log Its beautiful deep green color through* .1 
ont tiie season

I’rlce per lb.. 25c; 5 lbs., 81.15. ?
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER, 

for mixing with lawn grass seed, per lb.,

M:G.T.R.. Earnings.
eeelpts of 
the week The Sovereign Bank of Canada ado-the Grand Trunk flail, 

from April 1 to 7, were 
$828.460; eorrespomdlnv period of 1906, 
8733,924; Increase $89,542.
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A. A. ALLAN, Vice-President.RANDOLPH "ACDO*AyD.TPr..l-R.Tnt.ntrti Men„.r.

$5.000,000
• $25,000.000

Capital and 1er pi os ever 
Assets over -

Deposits of $100 and upwards received. Interest paid 4 times a year

Main Office : 28 Kind Street West.
Market Branch t 168 Kind Streét East.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago. April 11.—Cattle—Receipts 4500. 

Market, strong. Common to prime sti-e-s 
$4 tn 86.75; rows $3.25 to *5. Heifers S3 
to $5.25: bulls, $3.46 to $4.60: calves. $2.75 
to $6.50; stockera and feeders. $3 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, about 18.(KX); market, 
weak.
$6.86.
choice light. $6.75 to $6.85; naeklnr. $6.25 
to $6.75. Bulk of sales. $6 76 to $6.77%.

Sheep—Receipts, shout 14 090: market 
I slow. Sheep. $4 25 to $6 6'-: yearlings 
$5-25 to $7.60; lnml>ÿ, $6 to $8.50.

Freight Train» Collide.
A mlx-up of two freight trains oc

curred on the Grand Trunk near the 
Carlaw-avenue subway shortly after 6 
o’clock last night. One car was smash
ed to ptoms and two others derailed.

Traffic was delayed for over an hour 
while the auxiliary from the Union De
pot was clearing the tracks.

streets running 
south from Queen-street are in an aw
ful condition, as shown by the fact 
that at the funeral held from a Waver- 
ley-avenuq. house yesterday,it was found 
necessary to carry the body up 
Queen, the street being considered dan
gerous for vehicular traffic. There is a 
dangerous washout at, the head of Lee- 
avenue, which may later be the basis 
of a lawsuit.

The vital statistics for the town for 
the mqnth of March 
marriages 2, deaths 9.

The Grand Trunk Railway lately re
ceived an immense amount of 
gravel,-which they are now applying on 
the road at each end of the overhead 
bridge. It is the intention of the, com
pany to put the Danforth-avenue cross
ing also in first-class condition.

The little 4-year-old daughter of Jas. 
Ormcrod is seriously ill with scarlet 
fëver. •

Assessor Ormerod is making good pro
gress with his work.

The funeral of the late Robert Rog- 
erson will take place to Norway Ceme
tery to-morrow afternoon.

The opening of the new Balmy 
Beach Public School has now been fin 
ally fixed for Monday morning, wuen 
everything will be in readiness. With 
the completion of this building it is 
said that the town will be better equip
ped for educational institutions than 
any other of similar size in Ontario.

The result of the Easter examina
tions™ thé senior fourth class in Mary- 
street School "was: Ettie Sands 74, Vera 
Zieman 69, Helena Thompson 66, Dora 
Alcroft 66, Edith Collaton 63, Jessie 
McLu'ckie 61, Rhoda Collins 60, Helen 
McKay 71, Norma Brandon b<, Isabel

NOW IS THE TIME N.
to fix up your poultry yards and 
you will need new Poultry Netting 

.to put them in shapf.
We hate just received a large 

shipment at the old price and can 
save you money on anything you 
may require in this line. All sizes 
from 12 ins. to 96 ins. wide, rang
ing in price from 2 to 14 cents 
per yard.

Hi nice heavy shippers, $6.75 to 
Liirhtr butchers’. $6.75 to $6.85:RELIEVE CONGESTION SOON. Ha

The 
ernn 
$6000 
tii del 
tore.

Blockade on C.N.B. In West Due to 
Severe Weather, Snys Hanna. ) I WILL PAY

$185 per share
— FOB —

25 Shares

j 30c.
In an interview with The VT '-!d | 

last night Mr. 3D. B. Hanna, thiri 
president ’ of the Canadian Nori.i.-rn 
Railway, stated that the congestion on 
the C. Ne R. in the west, which has 
resulted in trainloads of settlers being 
held at small places, 
vere weather.’" - 

"It has been snowing continually 
west of Winnipeg for the last few 
days and so far there Is no sign of a 
let-up,” said Mr. Hanna.

"Every , effort is being made to-"get 
people thru and minister to their com
forts tefi prevent any suffering.

"We hope,” he continued, “to have 
things O.K. Ini a few days.”

SIMMERS’ LAWN ENRIC1
This dressing Is bo prepared tboFlt «ctR‘3 

gradually through the season, producing a > 
luxuriant growth of grass without weed*, 
which are always produced when manure > 
la used. a

Per 5-lb. bag, 50c; 10-Ib. twig, 75c; JS-lb. j 
bag, $1.25.

Births 12,are :
A

ducecoarse8
Tell

An Eye Opener for Saturday, 
April 13th.

Is due to the se- ! *- SWEET PEAS.
SIMMERS’ GIANT GILT EDGE MI*» j 

TUBE.
Packet, 10c; o*., 15c; 2 oz., 20c; ;

25c: per lb.. 00c. — * 4)
ECKFORD’S UP-TO-DATE MIXTURE 

SWEET PEAS,
Packet, sb; oz., 10c; (4-lb., 15c; per lbw S| 

50c, -

—OF - Otl
plyC ioz. Socket Hoes, regular 30c 

•a., fir
6 doz. Garden Rakes, 10 tooth, . 

reg 25c each, for....................
4 doz. Garden Rakes, 12 tqoth, 

reg. 30c each, for..................... .. 23c ea.

Hudson Bay Mining StockCook’s Cotton Root Compound theV, 23c ea. rat it
The great Uterine Tonic, and 

HF-jtonly safe effectual Monthly 
UgH Regulator on which womer can 
L—T depend. Sold in three deg-eca 
'Sit of strength—No. 1, » ; No. 2, 

10 degrees stronger, $8; No. $,

/ Vf prepaid on receipt of price. 
/ Free pampbist. Addrosa: TkE

■ •’rMrciniwe'V .Tnenv-n n*r 1 —-vn<*'v TFt-k<«a ’

Jut
day.18c ea. I,a:

J. A. SIMMERS,
143.145-147-149151 Kino Street l

Phcoei—Male 191 -4391 I IP
f

Ncwtanbrook. -
Editor World: I see that the friends 

of the local option movement held a 
convention in Toronto on Monday, 
my name is mentioned as one of 
organizers for the several polling di
visions of tihe Township of York. L 
have never been consulted on the quesl 
■tkm only by one man. I have never at
tended any of the meetings, and :I 
therefore disclaim any connection with 
the organisation. J. W. Breaksy. ■

For Preacher, Not Papers.
In reference to the despatch stating 

that 2000 subscribers of the Detroit 
newspapers crossed the ferry from 
Windsor on Sunday last to purchase 
papers, a commercial traveler writes 
that of the many people who crossed 
from Windsor to Detroit, a very large 
proportion went for the purpose of 
hearing the Rev. Mr. Pentecost.

3 doz. Garden Rakes, 14 tooth, 
r«g. 35c each, for...................... 25c ea.

ldt)0 ft. 1-2 inch Wire Bound City 
Standard Hose at...

wrecommend the purchase of Foster, 
Queea, Coniagas, Trethewey and 
Peterson Lake.

and
tSfe •ClGuns and..... 7c ft. >ABITIBI J. A. MclLWAIN,

94 Vlcterls Street.
Member Stenderd Stock Exchange.

All the newest model* 
Guns and Rifles suitab’eMi 

target and trap shoot inf* 
See our stock pf Greener 
Scdtt’s Shot Guns. rfm

iL. A. DeLAPLANTE, tdBailey, Beaver, Cleveland Cobalt, Cobalt 
Central, Cobalt Silver Queen, Colonial, 
Conlegas, Foster, Groen-Meehan, Kerr 
Lake, King Edward, Little Nlplselng, 
McKinley-Darragh, N1 pis sing, Peterson 
Lake, Red Rook, Silver Leaf, Silver Bird, 
Trethewey.

B __3
b: »

%iMain and Garrard Sts., 
EAST TORONTO

:
© $1

COBALT STOCKS Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

------AND ALL-----
The Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold. X 

Communicate with ns when you wish 
to trade. " '

vPHONE BEACH 36. ® leBOUGHT AMD SOLD
Corresp<mdence solicited. RICE LEWIS & SReturn* to World

R. N. Card, car distributor of the 
G. T. R., who has been 111 for a fort
night with grippe, resumed his duties 
yesterday.

GE2EYILLE 8 CO’Y, Ltd. @ m

Dealers in 
Cobalt Stocks,

84 St freeceb Xavier St, Moatreel.
BRYANT BROS. & CO.. (Establishsd ifieS.)

Members of Standsrd Stock asd Miniag Exchapge.
60 YONQE-bT., TORONTO.

edtf LIMITED.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Tir
Phone 7431 and 743$.

Formerly of 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West, Toronto
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DRv SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS

s In all CJhront o 
diseases. One
visit to Office ad 
vlsable, bat if 
lmpeeelble send 
history and 2 
cent stamp for 
re n 1 y. Consul
tation free.

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED;
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fin 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chrenic Ulcer 
Nerrons Debility 
Brght’s Dise ass 
V sricocele 
Lost Msshooi 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Offices: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste. 
Honrs : le te 1 and 9 to 6. 

Sundays: 10 to L
DRS. SOPB'K and WHITE

20 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

File.
Dropsy 4
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS
W AN L F 88 & CO.

168 YONGE! STREET >
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